It’s an EPICS Night at the Ballet!

Eight EPICS student teams from ASU and Xavier CP High School are collaborating with Ballet Arizona and Act One on several challenges including Project KACHINA, a plan to use technology that will make ballet come alive in classrooms across Arizona. Help us celebrate this new partnership by attending Opening Night of the World Première of

Cinderella

Choreography by Ib Andersen
Music by Sergei Prokofiev

One of the world’s best-loved fairytales comes to life. Ib Andersen engages the timeless tale of elegance, romance and transformation. Be sure not to miss Ballet Arizona’s classic interpretation of this timeless tale!

Thursday, October 20, 2011   7:00 pm
at Symphony Hall
with the Phoenix Symphony

Special discount pricing is available for EPICS at ASU students, faculty, staff and friends, along with EPICS at Xavier College Preparatory High School students, family, teachers, staff and friends. Use the code ‘EPICS’ to order $15 ‘pick your seat’ tickets online at www.balletaz.org. See you there!
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